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U. D. C. President Two Hundred Delegates 
- Am Garst Goes Annna Meeting of Daughters ot Confederacy Here Tuesday F o r ~ e r  Grad To T.A.A. Meef In Through Thursday 
Ber eley, California Cites Progress For the b t  time In uhe history 
of J. S. T. C., a delegate was s a t  Of J. S. TI C. to the Athletic A~loCiaUon of fhe of the City in anticipation of the Convention of the Alabama Divi- 
- American Federation of Cd!!tge 
Jacksonville State Teachers Col- worrien wMc4 'ddhcne8 e*w 
lege had the hmor oi receiving a years- Ann Garst, JuniOT 
visit from the Legislative pecess dent and *aber Of the local 
committee on ~ d ~ , - a t i a  and Roads W.A.A. Board, yas d t e d  to rep- 
Wednesday. April 28. resent Jacksonville at Berkeley. 
The committee was met by Dr. Calif. Alabama was the only South- 
Daugette and a delegation of prom- eaGem State represegted at the 
inent ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l ~  c i k e m  and a meet. boasting two delegates. The 
group of d o  acted as es- other one was Miss Ruth Joyce of 
torts for f i e  members of the party C"age at MontevallO. a luncheon-meeting of the board 
during their ~ t a ~ r  on the campm. Texas was the only other state in 
pictures were shown of b e  va- the South represented in the na- 
humorous spirit of the tale. 
ference was held April 12. 13, 14. 
, 
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p a s t w e  a a d  g r a c e ,  w i q  w e a r  n e w  
sgrw @ T e a t i c m a  i n  1*- a d  
y  o v e n t n e  g o w n s  p l a v  s u i t e ,  b e a c h  
'  ~ S m b l e S *  s p y &  a n d  * e e 2  d r e s s e s ,  
'  a n d  n e g l i g 6 c .  
I ,  
R e v i v a l s  C o n t i n u e  
T h i s  t r i p  i s  o n e  a t  a  s e r i e s  mt 
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o n  t h e  W e q  n e w  h W $ @  , p f k t ,  
c o n w c t t e n  v n  t h e  - p p  h k . ,  
T h e  b u i l f l l n m  a r e  a a  a p a r t a p e e t  
u o n n i t o r y ,  , W ~ ~ O O O ;  a  ~ b w ,  ~ k , *  
q r p a  -  Wa-, D r .  W . o o d ,  = !  .  
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€ @ a ;  e n d  a  @ l % w i c a I  e d u o a t t a n  
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en, t b ,  ~ g ~ y  t r a u e a  - p i n i n g  
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pub&jhed every twaweek by t h ~  Stuaent BodJ of Thc Stale 
Teachers CnUpge. JacksonvWe. Alabama 
Then there was the STORY 01 
~ p - m  ro* NATMBWM. avvswruw uv 
IlatieaalA&wM~gSenrice,k= BY NOR,YLAN TANT 
CslIa~  - 
4eo M-ISON Arg. New YOfVG N.*Y. 
ClKlOO . 1142-1 1 LO. *IC..U. - CL*IW*00 
- 
-- : . S T A F F  -:- 
....................................................................... Editm-m-Chief hlalcoh Street 
~ w i n m  Man- ................................................................. -..-.. John Harbour 
Amj&~~.t  Wtop ...............+.....,........... ........................... H a F M  
w i t  ................................................................................. Norman T a t  
thin1 You can do, too.". 
JITNlOB STAFF 
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E D I T O R 1 A L S  weed ~hresh: ucmo." 
L: Number One Book 
babbling gROOKS swam a B A S .  
+ * +  
They climbed up a HILL to Imk 
"I'm adraid we WILSON, but rm 
that woman wi* 
the rabbit tee#?" rove8 a goor substitute for ordl- 
'-dm +ha I-..& --- 
8 s  .  .  0 .  
A r e  J .  S .  T .  C .  s t u d e n t s  t h e  t y p e  w h o  c a n ' t  a p p w  
u r r O t l l t h a s  b e e n  W e n  a w a y ?  T b i s m a y s m d a s E I t  k  
Y w  m a y  t h m w  y o u r  u h e ~ t  a u t  a m !  s a y ,  " N o ,  of c o t m e . "  
b e f o m  y o u  w a k e  s u a f i  a  d e e w a t i m .  
:  " S a  y o u  l o n g  f a r  
€ b y  f e e t  o n  t h e  
H u s b a n d :  " Y e s ,  m y  m o t h -  
-  
f s  a f r a i d  o f  m i c e  a n d  
- . L  8 .  - ) . '  -  .  t .  ' -  
A n d  h e  c e r t a i n l y  w i l l  w h e n  h e  W w f l O Q  
i n  o n e  o f  O U T  v e l v e t  d r e s s e s  a t  t h e  - 4  
-  
.  
p r i c e  o f  $ 6 . 9 8 .  N o  m a t t e r - w h b k  
e v a i n g  i a  b o u n d  t o  b e  p e r f e c t  i n  o n e  o f  
n o n - h a b l e  h v &  f d s ;  T h e s r ' r e  
m d e  t o  w e a r  a n d  w e a r  a  ~ W Y #  l o o k  
i f  y o u  h a d  j u s t  p u t  i t  o n .  Y O U  c a n ' t  g e t  
n o h  v a l u e  a n y w h e r e e r e  e k s  S o  m a j o r  
- -  
v e l v e t  f r o m  M A N G E L ' S .  
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Epiivorth League 
Ha8 P ~ c ~ c  
WE WONDER Exams In Spring 
eaWr's warm end getting warm- 
.- 
later. The Wesley Fawdrtion 
bets each Tuesday mn51f! at ten + + J C  ' 
o'clock in Room 14. 
is green, but I oun greener, 
Glee Clubs Learn 
Why everyone does not have a 
7  
Y o u  k i s s e d  a n d  t o l d -  
T h e  m a n  y o u  t o l d  
C a l l e d  u p  l a s t  h i & L  
-
" M y  Low h a s  f l e w ,  
E U m  d M  m e  d i r t ;  
M e  & i d  n o t  k n e w  
H i m  w a s  a  f l i r t  
' ,  L a r s  l o v e  f o r b i d ,  
' L d  y c y  g e t  d a e d  
P A I N T ,  G L A S S  &  B U I L D E R S '  
P l a y $ , ' '  " E l i a & W h  t h e  Q u e a n  b y  
L i k e  1  b e i n  d i d . "  
@ u R % y  c o *  
-
M a x w e l l  A n d e r s q n ,  k  t o  b e  p r w  
- A C T l f a m  O F -  
m n t e d  n e x t  S u n d a y ,  may T ,  -  
W e e  u n t i l  w e  o ' d a d r .  T W a  k  
b e  pw i n  w h i c h  L s B a  F a t a i r m e  
a n d  A l E r e d  L m t .  a n  E l t z a l a a f h  p l l G a  
C o u l d n ' t  b e  K e n -  
S o u t h e r n  L u m b e r  P a i n t  
l w e x ,  a d & d  t o  t h e i r  + t ~ a l i ~  s t a t -  
A p p n ~ d l  F a r  
m e .  I t  i s  tW s k y  d  t h e  l o v e ,  
h u t i t u l  a n d  t r a g i c  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t i m e ,  b e t w ~ e t l  t w o  p w l e  p a m i a r b  
a p p o s e d  k r  e a e h  o t h e r .  
_ _ L  
'  M o n e y  s p e n t  '  f o r  p o o r  p h o t o s  . i s  w o r s e  
1 6  *  +  
q u a l i t y  w o r k  a t  v e r y  l o w  
h m e  l a d  wee%- 
* * *  
P e r m a n e n 4  W a v e s . $ 1 . 5 0  , t o  $ 6 . 0 0  
A L L  W O R K  & A E C ~ E I )  
&-ED O E ? R A P Y ) a S  
W e  w a n t  P p O B  D r A L  2 6 8 1 .  .  
+ % *  
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run lead in,/tk 
L U I L  l r c r u  r u  u z r  n r s L  l n n i n g  a  
r r i ~ . . c * . . . - a i o b f c a p .  P 1 u n k e t . t  o p e n e d  t  
.  s e v e n t h  t o  k h i e w e  b i a  d + .  
H e  r e c d v e d  t h e  ~ t u l a ~  , a t  
h i a  ~ a ~  w h a  w a w d e d  m n m d  
S t .  B-Prd QW 4 4 0  , . , , . . . . . . . . . , . .  3 6  2  
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S e c o n d  G a m e  
Y O U ' L L  E N J O Y  r f - I P S  A  
'  - i n -  
' W a d e  F o r  E a c h  
M A P  6  W E D .  M A Y  1  
P O U B I i E  
" C o m e  O n  R a n g e r s "  
- w i r e -  
B o y  mgcy19-IyEarg 
m  r n A T Q =  
.  , ' - C ? o m N O - -  
" C r i m e  R i n g "  -  
a  -  M A Y  U - u  
4 t h -  
A l h l  ~ F m s n a M  e m w  
~ t s o  c h a p t w - N e .  8 .  
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